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FARMERS' INSTITUTE,
' uavk KXKUUIMHH,

llr. WloKerslintu In Mm UlnOrAililti of
tlio I'fMliloiit-ltiiiiiiiitttt- Appelated

-- ur. Uiilitrr mi lliupo Utilturn.
In nocordntico with notion taken two

months ngo by tbo Inno.istor county aim.uulliirnl mid horticultural mioloty, n
rariiiura1 Institute uoiiimoiial itn cessions
in tbo court hduso nt IOiUO thin morn

Tbo nttondunoo was not ho largo ns It
nliiiultl iinvn been, but matiy of tbo most
prominent und intolIIut farmers from nil
parts of tliu county wore in nttondanoo,
mill doubtless tlio nuinbor would bnvo
been inuoll tumor, had n mum f.iviirnlil.i
Into been chosen. At thin tlnm

agriculturists nro in tbo mid- -' ,',?ur
tobacco planting mid tboir I ". "' ,tllur
wo,t, .aiportaut farm

The '
ThoiiiBH' -- 'Sliion

y jj,. ..into was o.illod to order by J.
0r -- flllo, who toad tbo following; list of

-- doors :
Pronlilctit Dr. J. I Wiohorshnni, city
Vleo Presidents Henry M Kii'lo,Jninc8

Wood, Mtllo ItiitMu ; Cilvln Coopur,
Mini lii.H.iud ; H. 0 Rush, West Willow;a. a. Bponccr,

Hecrotnry--- j (j. Mnvillo.
Commll'uo on ReooptlotDr. .1. P.

WiokHribaui, S. P. Kby, W, II. lirosiiiN.
"lUfJoopur, P. H. Dilieiidorflor.
U mtulttoo on Mumborshlp M I).

Koiidtg, J. L I. nulls, .Johnson Mlllur,
Levi. 8 Hoist, .loHcph P. Witinor.

Dr. Wloucisham on taking tbo ohuir Maid
ho waiii farmer und n sou of n farmer,
bad been vloe president of tbo State
Agricultural Kooioty, but was not now
engaged in farm wuik. Ho thought tlmio
lore that nomo otbor and inoro ptaotioal
fanner idiould bnvo boon called upon to 2
iirrsldo ; but as tbo comniittco had named
him for tbo position be would assume tlio
duties. Ho thru rooltcd tbo ovent)
which led to tbo holding el tbo
tiifctltuto, iih they bnvo nlrcady bemi
published in tbo lNTi;i.i.HiKNi;nit. llo
was in liopeH there would bavo
been a lurgcr attendance, but ns
ovoiything has to bavu n beginning
we must be conn nt w ith our present miui
bors. Ho coblldonlly believed tbo tlmo
would soon come when tbo court hoiibo
would not be largo enough to hold tbo
(armors who would oiowd to the institutes.
Ho tbon iutrodi.oud Dr. Jamas Caldor, of
Hnrrlsburg, obairui.iu of tbo state board
of agriculture.

Ornpo Culture.
After reading a Hit of twenty diflerout

varieties of Poutisylvauia I'r.ipns, some of
which ho described ns excellent mid nomo
ouly indifferent, hoe.ild tin) best with the
Concord, the Clinton and tbo Mattha. Tho
Concord In tbo gi.ipo Tor the million; if
there in ouly loom on om premises to
grow a siuglo vine let it be tbcConcord it
will row overy where, on nil kiudn of soil,
uover rrocM5, i. iiily m.wiai;od, is pro-
line, in easily pro)a'.tp I, and the fruit Is
lluo

Tbo CaUnbi ur) ih an admirable
uuo ; it dimjOiid well Hi many plaoon, but
not In otlicri It row(i very poorly in
HarrUburj;, whllo it does well in Krlo and
nomo other parin of the ntato. It in not no
hardy and dt" not last inoro tbnu a few
yoim and seldom baars inoro than 11 vo or
Bevon years. In Ueiks vouuty It doin
well for about tbico years out of
Hcveu. It has boon noticed that the
Catawba doca muoli bettor wbuu it is
allowed to climb ou tree, or is trained on
lofty tiollibcii. Tlio latter nhould never be
Iccn than ten feet in holjbt, nud foiuteen
feet in height Ih Htill better.

Tbo next variety of fjrapo proxunto.l by
Dr. Calder was the Martha. It in not no
hardy as the others, but Hi fruit is .uliuir
able. It an b:id from a beedlinR of tbo
Concord by Mr. Miller, who sold the lirst
viuo obiained to Mr. ICu.ix, of IMtsburtf,
for $500. Mr. Calder then at nomo leucth
t'avo direc'loiiH for sot'injr out a vineyard.
Urape MLt.i do not do hi well in wet
ground ns on ntony lull sides. Tho vines
should be sot. out in rowi tu foot apart.
Tho American t.'r.i like the Ainorio.iu
man, don't Itkn to be crowded, aud dons
belter whim it h.vi pluty of room. Ho
ndvlvvd traiuiuK the vines on trellises
rattier than tyin thorn to ntakos as the
I'niopeaus do. l'osts sot at proper Inter-
vals and covered with (Olvaui.cd vfiro are
lu nomo respects butter than tbo woodou
Ueilis. Dr. Calder advised the selection
el youiii,' vines, not moio than two years
old, lather tiian older ones for tbo vine
yard, aid gave elaborate directions for
trailing and pruninj; them. Ho hold that
a vineyard properly cultivated and man
uod bhuuld Uhi at least n hundred years.

llr. I.orlnc's ildreii.
Dr. Uargu H. Loriiifr, United States com

mistdouorof nriouUtire, was uext intro-
duced. Ho congratulated the fanners
present ou the success which attended this
their first iuslitute, aud thought there wat.
iio occasion for Dr. Wlokersham to apolo
glzo for It. Dr. Luring said ho came from
Massachusetts where tbo noil was barren
and the crops light, aud ho felt that ho
could say notbiug instructive to tbo farm
ers of Lauoaitor county who raise ouor
inous nrops. Ho would thoreforo surrender
the whole buslncsj to tbum they know
all about wheat oulturo aud fruit cukuro
and stock raising nud oroamorlns and
olhnr farm matters, and why should ho
nttomptto instruct them, when ou his
own firm the grass grow so poorly that
Lancaster county covin wouldn't oat It, and
the wheat be poor that a Lanoastor county
farmer wouldn't reap it. Ho would how
over talk to them ou the possibilltion of
American agriculture. Prom statistics,
Dr. Loring proseuted to the institute tl o
actual llgurcs of the woudoifnl
wealth of the agricultural iutoretti
of Pennsylvania, her millions of
bushels of cerealM, her cattle, horses
sbeop, vogctablcn and fruit, presenting n
plcturo of industry, enterprise nud pros-
perity that cannot be equalled by any ua
tiou lu tbo world. Of all men the farmer
should be proud of his occupation, bis
wealth aud his comfortable surroundings.
Whllo natives of all the countries of the
world Hock to America, what Amorlcau
farmer would for a moment think of im-

proving IiIh condition by emigrating to
Norway, riwodon or otbor European
countries'.' An American farmer would
tlio of " llueucss " in Japan aud burn his
wooden plow to keep his family warm. Dr.
Loring then contrasted the Gorman, Eng-
lish, French and Italian systems of farm
iug with our own, showing the great su-

periority we possess over all othora, Tho
one great cauao of our prosperity
in thn subdivision of the land
into farms, the ownership of the
land in fee, the right to dispose of
It by sale during llfo or by will afterdoath.
Thefco advantages be contrasted with dis-
advantages under which the English
tenant (armor governs whoso rent Is
governed by his skill ; if he is n good
farmer ho Ih taxed to death, aud It be is u
bail ouo ho staivos to dcatn,

Another great ndvantngo of the Point
sylvauia farmer is the local market ho
(lnds for his products among manu-
facturers. It is shown by statistics that
wbcro the farming population is 30 per
cent, of the whole population, the farmer
earns $100 per head per annum ; aud
whom the farming population is Vi per
cent. of the whole, ho earns but 3100 per
head, llcnco the advantages ofbaviuga
local market among manufacturers.

At the close of Dr. Loring's address a
veto of thanks was tondoiod him, nud the
iiiBiituio aojourneti to mcot at l::i0 p. m.

ninjinr Uuutt.
This moinliig the mayor had two drunks

One was Kraraa Aroboy, colored, on old
ofleudor who persists in carrying her baby
around, whllo druuk, Bho was given 20
days aud tbo other 6,

A (IAlKFHOTlllt TKKNTUHH.
liio IfiinMdf.- - INireat thn Jtraojrinan la to oThe l.nuoMter mine btuppxl bjr lulu.

Iloforo an audlonoo of about 400 the
Ironsides defeated the Trouton, Eastern
loague team, yosterday afternoon by the
ooro of 12 to (J. Tho onrly part of the

contest whi marked by novoral Inoxousablo
criorn on both sides, but the homo olub
played ndmlrably nftor thpy bioamo
warmrd to their work, blanking tholr op
poitonti from thn third Inning to the cudof the gatlio. Iuirnihnin. tlm Imn. l.ln.i
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now pltobor. Illled the box admlr 'atv n.- -
ylnltorn llndlng It hard to .. i.i,:. though
hSioilii ,aJ-o-

f work was
poinle" 'loO.ibo.oltho'lW

luelty noverolv. the Iroiisldns
lining tbo game by tholr superiority

with thn willow. Tho olllclal score fob
Iowa s

"luoMaiiiKi, n, III. r.o.llriiillny, all. $ i 1
(liHiilinaiitlb..,.. 0 1 ID "
Hamilton, r I,.,,.,,., 2 .1 t
Dldllel.l, o I te... n 4
neriiy, o.iul. 1 1
UlKKliin, Sb..,, 1 6
Ilotntlil, n n .... 1 1
lngiiiliiiii, i ., I I)
IJtuono.lr I 1

Total 1' 11 27 ID
TltKNTOKH

AllMKllllO, III 2 II 4
(jllllltOII, 0 1 I n
My urn, Hi 1 11 o
Hloni), a I 1 I I
Hclimick, :ili, . .. 2 .1 1

Sinltli.MM II I i
NVIIIIatiii, I I I 1 o
llroiitlmiM, r f II 1 n
MeCnUo, p 0 0 3

Total tl io j7 r
INMMI1. 12 3 3 7 8 II

IkiiihI'Ioh.. . a a n (i 3 0 x- -tt
Trenluii).. 1 2 I 0 II o o- -n

niiMMAiir.
Karnoil iiin-t- . Iiontilcx, 3; 'I ronton, I.

Htiiuk out lly MeCiilMi, 1: Inuriilmin, 3
1'ih-i- tiiiliMHiirliy, I t i)liiilnlii,y i ynlnion,

i l.ellon IcixoH I'rtmtini, II: Ironnlileri, 7
IliiMmon Ij IlK-- lly ,Me(.nne, I ; liiKtuliam, 3

lliiipmi l'ylo
In the second game between tbo Laucan

ter and Cbambnrsburg in the latter place
yesterday, rain Interrupted the content In
the fourth iuiiiiing, the score then stand
ing 5 to !l in favor of Lauciter,

tinning Kluewlirrn
Plilladolphia : St. Louis 7, Athletic 111 ;

liostou : Hostou 11, Philadelphia 0;
Washington : Keystone 7, National 8 ;
Providence : l'rovidcnco 7 Now York 12 ;
Chicago : Chicago 4, Hullalo II ; Detroit :

Detroit II, Cleveland 2 ; Pittsburg : In.
iliatmpo" h it, Alii" houy 2 ; llrooklyn :

Louisville 11, Brooklyn 0 ; New York :

Metropolitan 0, Cincinnati 10 ; Baltimore
(10 liiniugM, ntopod by rain) : Baltimore
I, Toledo 4 ; Chicago : Chicago Union 1,
St. Louis Union 111 ; Newark : Domestic
it, .loUVrhon 1 ; New Brunswick : HuU
gets college li) Columbia college Q ; Eliz-
abeth, N .1. : Brown UiilvorNity 0, Eliza-
beth A'hlotiofi; Chester: Harrlsburg 0,
Chester 4.

Howrn, catcher of the Athletic, has been
t i leased.

w the Irouxiden are I'olug to
'rSeutou.

This afteiuo in the Irousidos are playing
a game with the tit. Louis, of the Amori
eau anKoel.it Ion, and there is a largo crowd
in attendance. Pyle mid Oldlleld nro the
homo battery.

Tho Lauokslor club went to York to-

day to Wy the team of that place an ex-

hibition game. An ellort was made last
evening to bavo .the Athletics play tbo
Liticanter, hero today but they refused
to come.

I UK lllun rllll I.IUIITIMU.

Two Kl.t'ln I.Unt Duinpviue UompetliiK
tut tlio Ooutract.

Thn l.itu p uommittoo of oounolls mot on
Tuesday evening nud considered the fol
lowing bills presented ter tlio lighting or
the oity for the ensuing year :

Tho Kojstonu electric light company,
of Philadelphia, proposed to light tbo oity
with 1J0 lights, 1,000 candle power, at
$14,000 per year, the contract to be award-
ed thorn for ten years, or they will soil the
plant to the city for 8;tt,000, and the oity
to pay a royalty of $12 per lamp per year,
the city to buy the plant thirty days after
the light Is satisf ctory to the committee
an I pay cash therefor, or the company
agteeii to s.dl the plant at the cud of ouo
year for 10,000, which will iuoludo the
royalty

The Mnxiu i lectrio light company agreed
to light the eity at the same ruto as now
paid 10,800 ter a year.

Tho L monster gas light aud fuel com.
pauy propose to furnish gaa for tbo may-oi- 's

oflloe, council chambers, tmasurcr's
ollico and station house at i'i per 1,000 feet
or nt it. fit) per 1,000 loet,if they are award
ed thocoutiact lor lighting the city at $23
per street lamp,

Tho Pennsylvania Globe nud gas light
ootnpiny agreed to furnish as many lights
iw the city may reiiuiro in parts of thu city
not lighted by olootrtoity or other means
at $ per lamp.

Tho committee v. ill recommend tooouu
cils that no actnu be takou at present ou
the bids to light the oity with electricity,
as the oontiact of the prosent company
dies not expire for hovoral mouths, Thoy
will recommend that the contract for
lighting the public buildings be awarded
to the Lanoastor gas light nd fuel com.
pany, and for the lighting of those stroou
not now lighted with tbo electricity to the
Pennsylvania Globe company the contract
to be cancelled at any tlmo that other ar-
rangements are made for lighting those
Htrcets,

All Old fariiior'a Urrut radriirlan rest.
Huston Arijus.

Nathan Dorr, a farmer residing in Con
tie Valley, accomplished a niOBt extraor-
dinary feat Monday morning. Mr. Dorr
is nearly sixty-fiv- e years of ago aud some
tlmo ago ho oxpressod his intention of
runulug to Allcntowu from Coutre Valley
lu un hour's time. Tho dlstuuco is nine
miles. At nine o'clock in the morning ho
started from his homo, followed by a man
In a carriage, who kept the tlmo, and in
llfty eight niiuiitcs ho made tbo distance
to the briduo whioh crosses the Llttlo
Lohlgli near Sohnurman's mill, iu Salis-
bury. In four minutes inoro ho was
among si crowd of Interested spectators on
Centre square A collection for his beuo-t- it

was nt once taken up and a baudsomo
sum wan realized. Mr. Dcrr did not scorn
fatlcucdin thu least nftor his long run.
Ho weighs about 175 pounds and ohal-loug- cs

any man of his ago or over to make
tlio same difitanco in the same tlmo.

Death or ftlri. Hiiruli Keel,
Uarilsbitrg Indepondent

Tho death of this well known and ven-
erable lady, wlfo el Samuel Heel, touohca
with sorrow, perhaps, a larger oirolo of
rotations nud friends than that of any per-
son who died for years in narrlsburg or
Dauphin county. Deceased was a sister
of Mrs. Mary Brotz and of Mrs. Elizabeth
Anderson, both of whom died some yoara
ago. the latter nt the ago of 87 years. Mr.
Uoorgo Oarverlok, a brother, survives at
the ago et 88. Mrs, Hcol was the mother
of A. Ilool, Adam Heel, Mrs. O.
A, lioas, Airs, lioolior, et oity,
and Mrs. E. Wagner, of titisquohanna
township. Tho Inst llluoss of the deceased
was piotractod aud severe, confining her
to her room for thlrteou weeks, during
whioh her patience never woaried. Her
llfo was one of love for her family and
nho died buloved by all who know her.

Till Tapped.
This afternoon about one o'clock a till

tapper stole $11 from the drawer of II. II,
Hohror'H Kxoolslor saloon on East King
stroet. Wm. Hotting the bar tender wout
to the water alosnt nnd was absent from
the bar room but a low minutes. No one
wasiu the jroom when ho loft, but as he
returned a man ran out of the front door.

i The money taken was in notes and silver,

MimtSTKlMI IN MKH91UM.

LftiiCMtrt (Jlftrarmtn nt Ihn Fnit I'rnniyl- - fvnnU KvnnRfliml Uonletenco In
I'otlitonn,

Tlio Mlnlslnriaf nssoolatlon of the Hoad
lug dlstrlot, East I'onnsylvnnla oonferonco
of the Kvangollbal nhaoolatlon, , mot In
Halem chUrob, Pottstown, Monilay even
log. Hor. J. O. Ilornbcrger, of Heading,
presiding older or the dlstilot, in president
of the onuvonllon. Hor. E. HuU, of Lin
castor ; Ho?. W O. Kantner, of Pino Hill,
i'utn county ; Hov. II. I). Albright, of
Maultolm, and Hov, J, C. Krause, of
Iloartown, this county, nro In attendance
Hov. Kraune preached a normou ou " the
relation of the church to tbo prohibition
movement. " Ho ohono his text from
Komnusl'J, 0: "Abhor that whlob in
ovll ; olonvo to that which Is good." Hov.
Hut, read a carefully prepared paper on

Tho Proper Caro of Couvotts." Hov
Kantnor road an ably prepared essay ou

In Man Immortal by Croatlon or by
Preservation ?" Hev. J. O. Krauno was
oleoted secretary of the convention aud
Hov. W. O. Kantnor, treasurer.

A FA II 01 Kit KILLED

mill tlTf r by III Own Tr.in.
Last ovouing, about 5 o'clook, Isnno

Burkholder, a (armor residing near Parm-otnvlll- o,

West Earl towunnlp, was almost
Instantly killed under the wheels of his
own wagon, and near his home.
Deceased was nbout T years of ago nud
had n family, Ho went to Ephrata for a
load of coal, with a four horse team, and
when near homo fell from the saddle horse
on which ho was riding and under
the wheels of the wagon, which
with itn heavy weight passed' over bis
breast, crushing the life out of the iiufor-tuuat- o

almost instantly. Deputy Coroner
Burkholder hold nu inquest and a verdict
was rendered in ncconlauco with thoabovo
facts.

ilrlil For iimirt,
Johii Weaver had n hoartng bofoto

Alderman Porduoy Inst night on the
charge of laicouy of nomo money from
Charles Eiokmau, aud was held in bail for
dial nt court.

VUKTIIK CUIIUOI. itttam
Mume ll'ipirlo KttKurillng ttia Award ,

u.itiirnci,
Eiw. I.NTEi.i.igr.Nci:ii Tho iccont let-

ting of the building of a school house on
South l'rlueo street, iu this city, by the
properly committee of the public school
board of directors, shows with what
facility men " dot lied with n llttlo brief
authority," eau shape things iu the inter
est of a favorite bidder, regardless of
right, usage or preondont. At the letting
iu question, proposals were received from
the following master mechanics : Clilton
Evans, $7,017 ; Daniel MoLiughlln,es,200;
John Adam Burger, i'ijj'.i-'- ) ; Philip Dink
loburg, $8 C50.

Mr. Evans having boon the lowest bid-

der, backed by uuoxoiiptioiikblo sociirity,
was entitled to and should have been al-

lotted the work, but It ban transpired that
the committee in an unwarranted assump-
tion of power, wholly ignored this
proMritiou aud pasted it by without any
consideration whatover. Tho reason oi
excuse for their cxtiaordtuary conduct has
not been revealed, and in all probability
none eau be given aside from a secret
ilosiro to drop their mantle ou another
bidder iu whoso success they Kympathi.ed

If they Jiavo any reason lot them oouiiuu-uioat-

It to the board of directors at. their
uext meeting. Tho next lowest bidder
was the well known house carpenter and
master builder, Mr. Daniel McLaughllu,
responsible and trustworthy, capable of
oariyingout what ho would undertake,
aud in the line of business is
without a superior iu thin community ;

but be too failed to recolvo fair play
from this discriminating committee on the
shallow aud thin prutoxt that the uamo of
a surety did not accompany his pioposal
when it is patent to nil conversant with
the institutions of public lottiugs that the
ouly object of suo'i moasure Is to prevout
olltitings from stiaw bidders. Had the
work been allotted t Mr. McLaughlin the
best of security would have been presented
ut the proper time which doubtless the
cotumlttco well know.

This notion olor.rod the Hack for the
oongcuial favorite, Mr. Jno, Adam Burg
or, as the next lowest bidder, a very re
llabln man, aud as a mattorof oouteo Mr
Burger was awai led the cou raut.

Tho whole proceedings have such a far
cica aspect, that it is suggested lu the
future l dsipeuso with the oxpouso of ud
vertisiug fin the receipt of proposals for
building publlo school huu-.e- s aud thus
nave othoi bidders the time of examining
plans and npeoifloUionn, nud making nec-
essary calculations for..!.- -pionosttinns,

. ...and
simply to call ou Air iJuigor to uoiuo
job. 1'lay

Ainuieiueiiu,
Jluffnlo lUll'i Sh mv. Don't miss ilullalo

Hills Kical Wild Weal paiadn, Monday, J uuo
0, at lo o'clock. Route: from ion nils to
Walnut, to Duke, lo James, to Noilli giieeu,
Ui 8. inure, lo West King, to Prince, to cones-toi;- a,

lo Chuieli, lo East Mug, lu Duke, to
Walnut, to park.

-

rOIIHION NKWM.

Trrtlllo Ueeno lu l.omluu lu lliirtilnic Jio.
nseerii,

London, Juno 1. Tho Kitst London
aquarium at llishop's O.Uo was destroyed
by tlio tliia morning, nomo oi mo wuu
animals were saved, others wore shot by
the authorities aud others wore buriicd.
Among the latter were the lious, boars,
jaokals and moukoys, Tho roaring of the
burning boasts was something terrible.

Otber l)yninito Outrages 'llirenteiied.
Pahis, Juuo 1, Tho chief of the dyn-

amite party iu Paris dcolaio that the
authors of the last Loudon explosions
have escaped England, aud are now in
perfect safety. Auolhor outrage, which
it is believed will be more successful, has
boon planucd. Tho llnal details bavo
boon urraugod for a secret mooting of
dynamiters which will shortly be hold.

An Attacked,
An unknown man suppoiod to be a dis-

charged employeo nttnoked ex Khodivn
Ismail I'aoha at the Palais Hoyale Uaideus
to-da- y and gave him a sovero boating.

HVKVIAL fUTIVKH.

It you sailor with sick Headache, Constipa-
tion, tour Stomach, or bilious attacks, Km
ory's Little Catliartla 1'llls will rollsvo you.
ti cents. J2 lwdJt.WAFAw

For Laiuo iiaos, omo or cnest, use nwi
LOH'B I'OIlOUa l'LABTKll. l'rlco, 'a cent- -
Bold by II. It. Cochran, druggli 137 and UO

North Queen street. Lancaster. tobltoodfl

1'liyslolans recommend iiourous plasters lu
cases et Hack Actie, Lamo Hide, Still' Muscles,
Kheuuiatlsm and all local pains. Hop i'tai
tert are the best made, combining Fresh Hops
Willi tiums, Itoady to use, pleasant and pow
01 till in notion. 25 eta, at any duitf store.

imrBi-no-, nervous people, "outol sous,"
Colden's LPiuld Hoot Tonic 111 cure. Ask
for CoMen'i. Ot DruggUts.

J3.lwdeod.tw

Kpllupay el Nino Years.
" I thank the giver el nllgood Kilts, Willi's

J. N. Marshall, et Uiatiby, Newton Co., Mo,
" lor giving mo tiamarttun Xervtne, It cured
mydaiightei'seplleptto tits, et U years stand
ing," Uutatdiugglsts, tl.so.

Aw- -

Ue Not l DliOODrugoil
oven if you have tried many remedies lot
your Kidney disoase or Ltver complaint with,
out success It Is no reason why you should
think your disorder Incurable. The most In-

tractable coses readily yield to tlio potent
virtues et Kidney. Wort. HI a purely voo.
table compound which acts on the Kidneys,
Liver and llowels at the same tlmo and thus
cleanses the whole system. Don't wait, but
got a package y and oure yoursolt,

MB AJirr.HTlnKHtRNTH.

RWKir'U CKLKIIKATKl) ItEVKKInHATUltH.

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,

No3. 26 & 28 West King
-A- OENT3

WATER COOLERS
-A- ND-

FILTERS.JeMmil

Throw Away Ills Drntoueil
'ifiillereil from rheumatism so tmilly hail to

use oititnlins, but tlnew tliom away nltci-HJ)- .

xplying Thonmt' hlectrle OU to my limits, t
now leol liotter tliuii I have lor ycurs " K. I..
Ullibs.SW KlkHt., Iluirln, N V. Hold liv T. II.
Cochran, driiRKlst, 1J7 and lto North (uien
street, Lancaster, I'n.

BprnK lllKbtUp.
"Have tried ThnmutKleclrte Oil lor croup

and colds, and llntl It tlio tmst remedy I luva
overued In my IhiiiIIv." Wm, Kay. 810 Ply.
month, Jtvo., llurialo. N. Y. Hold by II. it,
Mielntiii, (liui'Klst. 137 and 13'J North Queen
street, Lancuntur, I'u.

A Flr oner.
The VolUto Holt Co , Atiirsliall, Mich., oiler

tseud llr. Dye's Voltidi Holt and Appliances
on trial, lor thirty days, lo men. young or old
mulcted wllti nervous ipditltty, lint vitality
and kindred trouble.) Hee advertisement In
Hits paper. M.W.r.tw

Nomine Linn It.
No medicine bus over boeu known so effec-

tual lu the cure et all those dlseuses arising
from mi Impnio rendition el the blood lis
Hooviix'sHaiusavaiuloa, on IlLoon ash I.ivrii
Hvbup. ter tliecure of Heroltilu, White Swell
lng, Itheiiinattsiii, Pimples, lllotches, Krup-tlim- s.

Venereal Boies and Dlsenses, Consump-
tion, (Inltre, ItolN, Cancer mid nil kindred
dlooiiscs. No belter menus el securing a beau-tllu- l

complexion cm bn obtained thin by
uhIhk HCOVlLId 11 LOO I) AND I.1VKII
hYltUl', which cteausoi tlio blood and gives
beauty to the skin. mM'iwMWAKAw

l'liTstctA' sanction bits boon accorded to
that standaid disinfectant, Glenn's tsulplitir
Hoap. "Hill's Hair Dye," lilsck or brown, Be.

UlwdeodiVw

TllCKtorv or limn is his strength. It you nro
weakened down through excesaUe tudy,or
by early Indiscretions, Allen's Ilniln rood
will permanently restore all lost vliror nnd
strengthen all thu muscles et Ilritluand llody
Mi il for 1. At druggists, or by mall Irom .1,

II. Allon, J15 rlrst Ao., New York lly.
JMwilM.H'AKAw

Hunt, llliclc uil llnr I'rvtr.
Willi the opening et the season el outdoor

sports conies the time of trouble for the poor
vIcllniHol liny Kever. For them tlowers hao
no odor, and the summer llttlo or no beauty,
lo snult, biicozo and wlpetliolr weeplii;eyea
lor tluiioor foiirsucco slvo inoiilbs: this la
their pitiable portion There Is no liolp In

tin Ir Is no help lu liluh mountain
air. These only llKhten tlio pockets and leave
the disease n nub, i tod. Itul tliero Is a positive,
cute liv Klv's Cream llalm. Try IU If you
continue to seller It Is tieeause you neglect a
lumeuy as sure as It Is uliuip and pleasant.

Allen's llillousl'liyslc Is a purely vegetable
lliiutd remedy lor Heaibicli", lllllousness and
Constipation. Kaslly taken, iiclliig promptly,
rellnvlm; quickly, 'ij cents. At all Dnurg-lsl-.

lilwdM.WAKAw

lirown's iiu.iaeiiuin i'nneK
is the mod elteollvo 1'aln Destroyer In the
world. W 111 most surely iulckeu the blood
whethei taken Internally or uiplted exter-
nally, anil thereby more erlulnly KKL1UVK
1'AIN, whetliur chronic or acute, than i.uy
othorpaln alleviator, and It Is warranted dou-
ble the strength el any similar prep iratlou.

It cures pain In the Sloe, Hack oi llowels,
Heru Throat, Itheumatlsui, Tusithochu, and
ALL AUII'.H, and Is Tbo Kroiit Kellrver ut
I'Hln "ItltOWN'SHOU.SKIIOLDI'ANAOIt.A"
should belli eveiy faintly. A teaspoonlnt el
the i'auaeea In a tumbler el hot water

prufeired. taken at budltine Mill
lIliKAK UP A COLD. S cenU s txillle

ina3l-lyil- W.Slw

Moury tatruuiic nlve.
Tim best Haive lu tlio world ter ouUi.tinilses

soies, ulcer1, salt rheum, teller, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds nt skin
ei options, freckles and pimples. The salvo is
guaianleed to give perfect satisfaction In
e ery cine oi uiouey rulundi'd. He sine you
gel llKNiiv s C AinioLic Salvk, as all olhurs ule f
but Inanitions uud couutoitells. Price 25
,.iitM. Sold lu l.nneastor at roolinin's Drnif 1

.Ioim. 17 Noilti Un.ion street iliWt-- 4

AltltltlAOFb.
IlAiiun-Nit'lioLR- June J. 11, at ht

James Kptseepal ehiinb, by tlm Key C. F.
Knight, Isabella Hayes ht r nt thn
Into llonry W. Ilaitur, and John Uecd Nichol-
son, of Dover, Del,

1'HTBKSON Finninouk. On May l.l, at Trinity
Lutheran parsonage, by the Hoy. Dr. K.
tireenwHld, Win. K. Peterson, nt Philadelphia,
to Miss Anna K. MnnliiKUi, nt Hits i lly. It

8 mio ad Kked On Juno 3. ii, nt .1 p. in,
by thu itey. Dr. McCulliiKli.at tne parsonage
olSt. Mary's church, John Kfaliroad to Luellu
F. lleed, both et this clly. It

imATIIH.

Halkwin. Ataiilabtsville, Pit ,011 Juno 3d,
lSfil, John C. llaldwln.

Funeral on Friday next at ? p. m., at the
nbovo place. It

NJSir AUVH UTJHKMKNTH,

irANTKII A ulltl. WANTrs A nirtJA- -

tlon to do general housework. Apply at
It Tins orricis.

tkii a mui. to mi iir.ivv
WAi5 work. Apply at this ollico. ll--

WANTKD-rtV- O
to

yotlHUWIiaiKNWANT
do general housework.

Apply at Ibis ollico.

yutlMII WOMAN WANTHWANTf.II-- A
to do Kuiioral housowerk.

Apply at Chinch street
TXrANTKII A VOUNtl WOMAN WANTS
)V a situation to strip tobscco Apply at

Jel-tl- NO. IW VVKST OIIANOK (ST.

AirANNTKD-- A Ulitl. HO (I tlKNKHAI.
V Housework and Laundry Ann'y at

Mamnorchoi- - Unit, No, 2M North 1'ilucu St.
let 'Jt

YFTArTTi'-O- VIIUSII HI ACT It 7 IfKAIId
y old wants a situation to make himself

generally usotnl. Apply nt
It NO.WhUUTll AltCIISTltKF.r.

HAI.K AT A HAKllAIN.IOK Flro and Jlurular l'roof Sato; too
smalt ter our use.

IIOWMAN.tMU3SF.il,
It No. so Ktist Chestnut Hircel.

)UI!LU HA1.M ON KltlOAY MOHNlnO
at 0 o'clock, nt 213 North Mulberry street,

el Hods, llodstedils. Tables, Washslands and
Clmlrs i also, a lot or Notions and many other
articles, such as Ulass aud Qtioouswaro, ate,

l" A. K. AIoOANN, Auct.

STKVr.NN 1IOUUE.
AND IIAIlt IMIKSSJINO

HA LOON.
Oood Journevnien und prk-- s same as other

saloons. II. W All N Kit.
mvlrv-l- MHiiHiror,

llnlliNO TAUKl.rj AT HKII HOOIt
I1 prices. Now Is vourtlinoto lay In stock
or Itods, Linos. IteelR, etc , cheap. Also, at
very low prices, Ilrushes, Combs, boups,
Fancy bottles, etc., nt

FKKY'S llllUll BTOHB.
ltd 2) Fast Orange street.

MOT1UKTO HKIIiriK IIIIll.DKK'lf
1 Proposals lor t ha orectlou of a wooden,
uroti. Intercounty bridge over tne Oelornro
erenk at Uess' Fording, will be received at tbo
oftlooHOI the county commissioners. Lancas.
ter, I'ii.. or West Chester. I'a., unlll noon,
VKDNISOI'Al,.IUISK IB. ion.
Bpocinoatlons can be seen at Commloslonors'

Ollice, Lancaster. l'a.,altor June l.
illf OUDEtt OF THE nOAUD.

Attxst t Fiumk UhUst, Clerk. mU-Utxta-

Street, Lancaater. A

PO- H-

was

I

or

tfKIt AllVJiltTlntiM KNTti.

rjiiMN UMIAK nuin ooots, llllN.
red un. nt

IIAItTMAN'S YKLLOW KltONTClU Alt
UTUIIK.

'pur. run or tiik kkyniilus inri.KH
In Kicelslor Hall, Enst KlnR street, stillcent limes. i lie utoolt el fancy articles Is very

lariri) and will be dlsposod or vo y oveiitng.

)IIK I.AItl)KSr ANiimosrt'iuii'i.MKT assortment n( Ktinhrn. Casslnn nnil Pnbur
carils IromSo nor pack up. .

HAIITMAMH YKLLOW fllONT CKJAIt
HTOItK.

'llHK Oil V TAX IMU'LIOATK II NOW as
I In mv hands rtnd Is open for payment.

Three per cent abatement II paid on or before
July 1st. Ofllce hours Irom 0 a. in. tn s p. m.

C. r MY Kits.
JeJlwd city Treasurer

fJIIIK ITALIAN IIKAUTV OIVKN AWAY
this week to nil piirclmso-- s of Tea or Cot-fe-

llivit Urnnulatod Sugar, 7ko. Whitest 7c.
Hugar In thn city,

CliAltKB'S TKA 8TUKK,
No. 3 West KlngHU. Lancaster, I'n.

WATKIt DUI'LIOATK ISNOllOK-TH- B
bands for collection of water rents,

ami all abatements will be discontinued niter
Jiinol, 1KSI. C. f. MYK.US,

mil Old Uliy Treasurer.

lMOLIHII AND FHHNUli HKHUKS.- -IlJ have now lu stock ou claboratn assort-mont-

Kmillslinnd Krench Herges In all the
latest similes i they nro of the tlno?t texture
and make up a very handsome business suit
ter warm weather. I use only thu finest trim,
tilings. Having an experienced cutter, who
lias been In my employ for tlio past louryears, I can guarantee perfect fitting gar.
nionts at moderate prlcen.

A. H. KOSKN8TKIN,
17 North Queen street, opposite I'ostnnico.

l)UINn.H.S CIIANUK-WA.STE- O-A MAN
t to sell to business men In this vlclnllv

iiiidui iiiii musk vuiiinifiu Hpeciuuies nver in-
vented, now paying a profit el over i:o a day.
Ibis Is a chance seldom offered. A small
capita! orciedlt rcqutrod. Kor full pnrlluu-larsrallo- n

i.KWIS.V MITCHKLL,
ni30ll Qrapu Hotel, Lancaster.

CIOUII. kUWKNT l'ltlUKS.
UIIAUILL'S.DUKK AND VINK.

Hood Family Klour,C3c; Holler at 77c; Ilcst
Canned Ueof. 21bs, soc.; Coleman's Miisturd,
lie ; Klostlo Htnrcli, 0c,; Host Lump Starch, fie:
Mntchns. rc. and So. a dozen. Just lecelved.
US boxes oi that Iless Laundry Simp, tliroe
pieces luc. lebl-iyduo- d

HIIIIIT WITH 1T8 UIIISK AND(vUlt cde bosom Is supetlor to all simi-
lar shuts, because It Is lotuloicul In linnliiud
back, liis double stltcued seams. Is inaile el
Ullcn Nonpareil Muslin cut stratum Instead
el crosswise, for sale at HWAltll'8,

No, CO North Queen 8 1 root, Lancaster.

1IIK.A1' KUKI., UHKaI' FUKL.,

In order to meet the wants nt tholr onMo
Uii'IS. the I.ANCASTKIt UAHLIOIIT AND
r Uhi. COMPANY will eelltothelrcoiisuuiora

(3AS ST0VKS AT COST.
et Htoves tuaybesecunt Ibctr ofllce,

VO. I HNOUT1I (JDKKNSrilfchl.
nutlnidll
lllKnTKH CHUni'Y IIOUSK.

ATLANHG C1TI N. J.

At tlio font of Now Vorlr avoiiue, wllhlu a
low liundiod (fit et tlio so.i. AtinictUo,
comfortable and homelike. NutVOI'K.v;

Junol-'Jiil- d J. KK1M ,t hONH.

VTIItFuI: l'DSLHl.K.A. It,, IIA LKAnV.l)
Is WhatUlen Park torthe season, and It can
be routed for1 picnics publlcor private, lamlly
parties, etc. Tlio park will be lliorouuhly
cleaned and ietltto.1, and evoryttilug put In
cnuipletti order. For further pirtlculirs

WILLIAM UOKI1M,
HAltltV IIAIITLKY,
JAMK.3 AHMKT,

Council of AduiluUtratlon, Post SI, U, A, It,
Mr. Arinetls now on thu grou uds,

in3gmitaW
T7ISTATK OK IIKOilllK NllUI.S1h.Vr.lt

!i lute et Lancaster City, deceased. Let
tors lostaineniiiry on sain estatu liavinu
been mauled to the uiiderslttnud, all pel sons
IndebUd thereto ruu requesUsd to make Un- -

iiiuuii"" ruiuiiiinTiu, iii u in...... ii. s i.i.i.u- -

or demands against thn saine. will present
thorn without ilolay lor settleuieut to the
iiuderslgued, residing In said i Ity.

JULIANA SHULMKVF.lt,
J, II. (loon, KxecullU

Attorney. apiSSCldW

KAL.ni UOKHIVT.H
B ALL'S

HEALTH CORSET
Now takes tlm limit et ivoiytld,i, In tlio e,

as ladles find It thu most
comkoiu'aiilk:

AND

I'KItFKCT K1TT1NU
gainioiit worn, MorolianU say It gives the
bestsatlslactlou et any Coreolthey ever sold.
For sale by all leading dealers, l'ltcohy mall
fl.R0. tOY, IIAIIMON .tCO.,

Now Haven, Conn.

ZtLUU NIQUT.

J'

THURSDAY EVBN'G, JUNE 5,
8 TO 11 O'CLOCK.

Hon. B. P. UVEKS. or Hiirrlhliurg,

WILL MAKK TIIK ADDKKBS.

Hon. Robt. E. Pattison,
Governor of the Commonwealth,

WIM. 1'OSITIVKLY UK PUKSKNT.

Members admltiod without ticket), with
prlvllogo el each bringing one guest who U
not a member of the club.

rOK FCllNIHIIINU1)UOIMN.LH FUKL AND OTUKK BUI'-l'LIK- S.

bEciurrAUT or tub Comuohwealtu's OrrtcK,
llAHBisiicim, l'a., Juno2,ltl.

I hereby Invite sealed proposals, at prices
below maximum rates llxed In schedules, to
furnish stationery, Fuel and other supplies
lor tlm Loglstal lire, and the several Depart-
ments otHtato Government, and lor Plumb-
ing, Uus Fitting and Htosm FIUIhk ter, nud
lopatrs, Intnlslung halls and committee rooms
el the Hnnntn aud House nt ,

and distribution et documents, reports and
other printed matter for the l.ouldatuiuaitd
mo Department or ruono insiruciinn, lorinovearoudliig the Hrst Monday et Juno, A. 1).
1835.

tuiparalo projiosals will tie received and scpn-rat- e

coutraets awauled as announced In said
schedules. All proposals must be accompa-
nied by u bond with approved security con-
ditioned lor tbo ralllitirt performance of the
contract, and addressed and delivered to mo
befoto eleven o'clock a. m.. nt Thursday, thu
aithdayof June, A. D. ISBI.ut which time the
proposals will be opened aud contracts award-
ed. In the Kxeoullvo Chumnur at llarrlaburir,
Pennsylvania. Schedules containing lorins
et prnuosals can be obtained ou appltentlou ut
thuofUcoot the Secretary of the Common
wealth .W.B.HTKNQUK,

J2-J- Secretary et the Commonwealth'

SECOND EDITIOH.
yBDNE8DAY WVBWINU, JUNIS4,184,

"TsifoffJESSIONT
It hi UllLIOAN OONVKNTlUN'a 1VOKIC,

Heated Ulioulou Over n Kecolutloii
Hlurtlog Urlesate to aupport trie rsoin- -

inee Ailjmuned Until 7 1'. II,
Tho Republican national couventiou

called to order at 11:17 o'clock tills
forenoon. Much comment was occa-
sioned when it was known that Ocnoral
Sherman had tolographcd this morning to the

Henderson saying that ho
would not accept the nomination if offered

servo if elected. flvo

Tho general impression at Chicago this
morning was that the chances of the nomi-

nation of a man not heretofore prominent-
ly

n
mentioned bnvo been increased. Tho

names most frequently mentioned are
theSherman aud Qrcsham. don. Sherman's

icply to Henderson is understood to ho a
peremptory refusal to allow thouso of his
name.

Tho Tribune this morning bristles all
over for Illaine and says there Is no cause
for dlscourngcuictit.
llnracn Whits' Opinion of lllnlnnMUhnnee,

Mr. Horace White, of New York, stated
this morning that iu his opinion ISIaiuo
was nlrcndy beaten nnd could never get

many votes in the convention as Clay-

ton did.
Thu committee ou credentials will not

uiako a complete repurt until this after-
noon or evening.

Tho committee on credentials have set-

tled the contest in thu 1st Alabamadistrict
by deciding to sent the two delegates now
on thu race : Slaughter nnd Thrcatt. Tho
vote on the proposition to scat thu nbovo
named delegates was 2!) to 15.

12.01 p. iu. Clcu. J. II. Henderson is la
reported by the committee on pcrtuuucul
organization us chairman.

TUU SROuNU DAY.

Ilio Unevsnlt'iii Kriianeinblns t Nimii ,
Stunt itrld s it the

J'roceeflluRi
CniCAuo, Juno 1. Tho Hcpublicnn na-

tional convention was called to order this
forenoon, at 11:17. There is an immonse
audience in attendance, nud the weather
Is clear and warm,

l'raytr was offered by the Hev. Dr. John
II. Barnes. Ho spoke of the vast moral
and political changes which the nation has
undergone, as indicated by the presence
of him who now so worthily presided over
the convention.

James A. Gary, of Maryland, presented
a memorial from the state tempcrnnco al- -

llancoof Maryland, appealing to the cou- -

vcntlons of both political parties to rccog
nl7o proliibition, und to nominate candi-
dates lu accord therewith, and saying that
If neither rccogni.cd tliis principle the
memorialists would vote for neither, und
further that if only one did so then they
would veto lor that party.

Varluns Itesoluilnu I'rvsoutiid.
Massey, of Delaware, offered a rcsolu

tlon referring to the comniittco on rcsolu
tlons a proposition to enlarge the term of
the presidential ollico to six year, tlio in
cumbent to be inclcsiblo for
Referred.

Plumb, o Ivnnsas, offered a resolution
against the ownership of laudiu thiscouti
try by foreigners. Also referred.

Hawkins of Tennessee, offered n resolu
tion pledging nil delegates to support ;tlui
nominco of the convention whoever ho
may be. Pierce, of Mississippi, opposed
the resolution as did Winkler, of Wis- -

consul.
Hawkins said "if nny delegate was not

willing to support thu nominee of the con-
vention hu should not participate in its
deliberations." Cheers.!

Knight, of California, advocated the re
solution und alluded to certain whisperings
and particularly to the editorial declaration
et one or tne gnat metropolitan journals
as a reason why tlio resolution should uc
adopted.

Mr. Curtis, of New York, warmly op-

posed thu resolution. Ho referred to the
convention et four years ago, when
Campbell declared ho was "a Republican
who carried his sovereignty under his own
hat and when thu gentleman who then In-

troduced a resolution similar lo this one
was induced to withdraw it." Cheers.
Ho thcrcforo asked this convention to
asstimo that every delcgato was an honest
and honorable man. Ho said the resolu
tion was one unworthy to be ratified by a
body of frco men. Loud cheers.

Senator I)olph,'of Oregon, moved to
lay the rcsolutio on the table.

Hawkins said that us his rcsultitlou had
developed so much opposition hu would
withdraw it.

Ewing, of Pennsylvania, made a partial
report fiom thu committee ou credentials
to tlio cllccl that they Hoped to complete
their labors this afternoon.

I'riipeseil Ulmiirtn et lluliif.
Judge Ewing, of Pennsylvania, offerod

a resolution that hereafter iu the selec-
tion of dulogates by dlstriot un

the basis of the representatives
of the several counties, parts of the coun-
ties or wards be the same as that whioh at
that time provnlls in each district respec-
tively for tbo nomination of Republican
candidates for Congress, und, whereas n
majority of the counties or subdivisions
containing not less than ouo half the pop-
ulation of a district shall regularly write
iu the call and conduct of the convention,
the action thereof shall be valid. Re-

ferred.
llendtrsnu, or nlliioiirl, 1'orini.uoct Chair-

man.

Uoti'l Williams, of Indiana, chalrmau
of the comniittco ou permanent organiza-
tion, ropertod that the uommittoo hud
solootcd Qon'l Henderson, of Missouri,
for permanent chalrmau. The roportwas
agocd to. Tho chair appointed Qnlusha
Qrow, of Pennsylvania, Uee. P. Hoar, of
MaKsaohtiHOtH, Uuo. W. Williams, of
Indiana, toconduot the permanent chairman
to the platform. Gen. Henderson was

with cheers. Ho then made an ad"
dross. Ho referred to the pait historyof the
Republican party, the Uulon proserved,
slavery abolished and Its vlotims
honorably seated by our sides in this con
vention, publla inltli maintained, un-
bounded credit at homo and abroad,
a ourrcuoy convertiblo Into coin,
and the pulses or Industry throbbing
with rouowed health and vigor in overy
sootlon el the prosperous nnd poaco-f- ul

oountry. " In soleotlng our standaid
boarer and chlof, eiubarrasimant is not In
the want but in the abundance of prosl-denta- l

material. Now York has her true
and tried statesman upon whoso adminis-
tration llorco and oven uiifrloudly light of
publlo scrutiny has boon turned and the
universal verdict IS ' well done thou good
aud faithful servaut. Vorraont has her
great statesman, whoso mind is as olear as
the ciystal springs of IiIb uativo Btato, and
Whoso virilio is as nriu us lis grauuo uuib,
Ohio eau come with n uamo whoso history
is the history of the Rapublioau party.
Illinois can oomo with ouo who has uuvor
failed in discharge of publlo duty, whether
in the oounoll chamber or on the Held of
battle, Maluo has her honored favorite
whoso splendid abllltlos and personal
qualities have endeared him to the
nearts et his ft lends, and the brilllauoy
of whoso geulus challenges the respaot

ami admiration et all.' GoBMetfattt m,',Indiana mv nnn. lit. -- . .. n

1cm lllaitrlouUhan the. In oomIimIm P.
tuospeakorreforrotlto that "Kraad oM
Uoro or Konesaw mounUlu and Atlantic,"
JTho when patriotism oalIs,IIendorscm wtM,"ho cannot If ho would be .Dent, fed
Bnwplnc that banner to him odr.whioh ho has already born la triumoh. hit r
mil march to a clvlo vlotory no lejire.
uownod thau thoio of war."

Tim alliulouB to Arthur, Sherman, Kd.w
munds and Logan were heartily applauded
but when Hlalne's namoand qualities wonmentioned Btorrnaorapplausobtokoour.raea
ntood up waving hats and handkoroUloU
nnd cheering again and again, and women
waved fans aud handkerchiefs. Whe'i

llrst storm of npptanso subsided It
was ronewod and again lulling
was rouowed a third time. It was fully

minutes bofero the ohalrman oould
rcsumo his specoh.

Adjourned Until 7 O'cloeK.
Somo minor resolutions among thorn

resolution boarlng on the woman,
suUrago quostlon, wore presented and ap-
propriately roferrod and at 13:30 o'olookr

convention adjourned until sereu
o'olook.

The Keaalug Hecelrere.
PuiLADKLPiiiA, Juno 4. Goorgn M".

Dallas was to day appointed by the Unltal
States olrcult oourt an master under ttvi
receivership of the Philadelphia & Itsad
ing railroad company.

Hotel Uurnxt.
Enolkwood, N. J. Juno 1 Tho Pali,

sado Mountain honso was burned thin
morning. Somo CO employees In the house,
many csoapod in their night clothes. NJ
one was ecriously Injured.

WKATIlKIt IMUIVATIUNH.
Wabiiinoton, June 4. For tbo Mlddbt

Atlautio otatos, gnuoral fair woather, n
o'inngo In temporature In southern portion
slight fall temporature in northern per
tlon tiorthwcstly winds, bocomlog varla
bio.

Anntlirr tvithurawnl of Tlldeo.
The Washington 7jf (Denu) make I

the following oditorfal statoment, whioh
perhaps an exoluslvo pleoo of news :

"Tho Host has nuthontlo Informa-
tion, full nnd onmplnto. Mr. Tildott
will not be a candidate before the July
convention, nnd ho will not accept the '
udmlnatlou under nny circumstances. A.
lotter containing these statoments over hit
own signature will be road nt. the Now
York Democratic convention of Juno 18. '.

at.tMKJtjti.

enilKiInipnik mamot
1'HiLAUBLi'nrA, Juno ( rtom dull but stnadyt

Ruporntio HUUo, ti noa.l', Kxtra ttupurflu
doMdoa.lMs i'n, faintly. l rV)l 73; Ohtonml
Indiana larolly, II 7rfID7S: Minn. extra, 1 0)
ft 75 i straight, it wm 75s winter patents.
vj uuuiiu i niiriiiK iiuo nuauou.

Kyu Hour at M MU3 C2K- -

heat steady i no. 2 Western Itml. 11 03HI
Nn. 3 do, 03o ; No I Pa. lied, tl It.

Corn scarro nnd firm ; steaionr mlxo Iid joliow.suiMoi sail yellow, itioniot o.
cfu"' WQOTc ' "- - 3yUowamlmixed.eot
Oats dull and weak t Nn. 1 White.

Mo : No. i do, r ; No. 3 do, 3JJ : rejected,
tWHS'Jo : No. 2 mixed, 37o.

Kyo dull at 7(io.
Beeds-Clo- vor nominal at SCDcs Tlinoth

dull at(l&0j Flaxseed tlunatfWA
l'rovlslons steady, with fslr Jobbing do-

main! ; Mess furs, 11M OtfjlS &0; Hoot llaui)
W, India Mess neof.Kt.

Ilaoon Htnolied Hhoulders, 7?7Jio : salt do,
0X070; Smoked .Hams, lSXtfll Wo I ptcklei
do HiidUiio.

Laid steady t city refined, nt 030Ji : loess
butchors.7&M8o: prime sU'am $8 60

liutter quiet but steady i I'eun'a Creamer r
nxtni, 2i)e: Western do, 17QlSot III. C. .'
N. V. extras, 15fi)lSo' do llrst, I5tjl7c: West-
ern extras, 15816c; Westurn good w
cholen, HflUc

Uollsot 7tt9c.
Kks active und higher; I'a. Extras, 19Jc;

Western, l8)o.
choose dml laud unchanged, but tending

downward; Now Vurk lull cieams, 10HO
litio; Western fair Hi good, OfflOo ; I'oiiuV.
part skims, SUSKo do tull,.lU-c- .

I'otioloum dull ; lleflned, 8u.
Whfskv dull at (1 17.

Hew Xork market.
Nnw YORK. Juno 4 Flour state mill Wntt

urn dull but without mntorlalchango In tirlco,
SnpornnoHlafo. fti)t.t:tO! Kxtnidn, 3 4iift30;
LiiimcuiiiiMuiue; rancyiio, ruiutfotiiit Itoun l
I loon Ohio. UMttllU: choice, tl ltfta oo
auporflno Westein, I.' POtt.fW); common Vt
troed extra do, $3 40R4TD t choice do. g.1 71
nu ou; cumco wmio wnoat no, wzhsu uiaoutliorn null aud hwavy; coinmoi to ra,

$3(0034 00; goexl to choice clo.flU3tJ
Wheat opunod at siluhl decline ; 'ntterwarrti

strengthened and sold wayio lilhur i quiet
trading ; Nn. 1 White, nominal ; .tj. T lloit,
July, l tKJitJi M14: Ami $1 OlJiat OiJir
tfept,, 1 iKl K ; Oct.. SI 0)f .

Corn opened vi lower; Biles rocovotol
from decline; Mixed Western spot ut 68 )
UJH; do luturo. maiiGc.

O'ltHOpone I Jo lower ; aftorwjr.Is rocovero I
Irom decline : .Mate. a9flle ; Westum, .17iUu;
No, 2, Juno, 31Jj;3;jo ; July 37HU37,k,o.

I lvo stock market.
CiilCAno Hogs Itecelpts, 14,000 bond; ship

nionts, 4,40 head i market stronger nnd aellvn
and luntoo higher; rough pscklmr, II tlij
ft:0; packing nuit shipping, i 2.5tJ5 75t light,
(tSVftS 45: Blllps. It 75tJltl).

Cattle Itecelpts, 4,tri tifad: shipments, 2 004
bead i market brisk and firmer; expoit
irrades, $l 7S'o7 'il ; good lo cliolcu shlpptnir,
pi VUQn 7U; lomiunu io inoilluin, S3 73UU 60;
Krass Texaus, II 6UdO to, corn-te- d Texan j,
(3 23220 'a.

aiioop-ltecolp- ts, 1.000 head ; Bhlpinents, 100 ;
market steady; Inferior to lair, atfjls mo
ilium tn Koed, ilQS ; choice to extra.

Kist LtHitiTV Cattlusteady and unchanged,
ltocolpts, 70 be id t shipments. 4i5.

Hogs slow . t'hlladelphtus, V 40f3 0) ; Yorkr
ers, V OoQi 30; receipts, '1.0 head; ship
iuontH, 3.S o head.

Hhoep ilHinrirallzod : prices o ell Iromyol-terda- y

; Uocolpts, i.'M bead; shipments, oJ.0
head.

(stock nirxau.
iJuotuUonsby uoc 1,'McUrann A Co, Hail

oru. Lancaster, l'a.
UA.tr. VI u.

CCA I.C.....-- . ....... ....
Michigan Central
Now York Central JW
Now Jersey Central 60JJ
Ohio Central
Del. Lack, A Western.... lO.'H
OenverA Itlo Urando
Kritt. i' lollICaiVii'.s A Texas.,., WA
Lake Shore Wt
ChlcauoA N. W com.... luu 1WM4
N. N.. Onu A Wiiatern....
ht, Paul A Omaha 2S4
Pacific Mall 4iI
Uochoster A l'lltsburgli.. OW

8U Paul 7IK
Texas I'aclflc 13l,i
UI11UI1 i. UOlllf... ..... 41
Wabash Common
Wabash Preferred
West'ni Union Telosrranh 01
Louisville A Nostivlllo... 31 up.
N. VChl. A auL
Lehigh Valley
iiuuiku nuviKaiiuu.t....,,Pennsylvania illsHeading ll
l'.T. A lluttalo
Northern t'actnc Com...
Northern I'aclflo I'rof...
Ilostonvlllo
Philadelphia A Krlo
Northern Control
Underground j...
Canada Southern K)
OU WK
l'eooiO'dl'Ass.muor.......

new vorc
qnotattons by Associated Press.
Slocks belter. Money, 3Qt per cent.

Now York Control 1?"K
Krlo llallrood ,"- -

Adams Kxpress, , s
Mtehlgan Central Itallroad SfMichigan Bouthern Itatlroad M
Illinois Contml llallroiul '"Illr.A....l.... K. 111. .ut. ....!. llallw,.ll
Chtcuito A llocfc Island Kallroad ...iy'J
l'lttsuuntu s, ton wnynn hiuiiviw... Z7,
Western Unfm Tologrupli Company. '
Toledo A Wabash gj;
NIIW .IHnHIV 1.1 ILLIOI...... a. ....-.--'- - ..'vr v.,-- k- rr,nti A W.atnrll.. .... -- .. ivnun ft.4 w..w " -

2tlttatell.
Quotations by As30Cited --Press.

Stocks steady. ,,
nvKL'i".,.,?.s:Y" ". ::: "liftii

iuuuiiuk ..""".y".",'"":
PHiinayiyania

Valley Jtaurowl......'"" ',.ijllUllCol"P',,eao,,,lw,"",' ai"
Northeru liiolle.j;.;"rv,V'
Si hrn Central lUUroad W,

lAjnUnNavlniUon Company )

NorrUtown ttilro.a , , "
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